
The Teachings of 
Fred Rogers

Class ID: 3830

Week 6: Connecting



Class Starter

In the Chat box 
write down all the 
things you think 
about when you 
hear the word 
“Neighborhood.” 



Overview of Day
● Class Starter/ Mini-Lecture 
● Break for Questions
● Presentation: Larry Berger
● Activities: Connecting
● Wrap-up activity



Questions / Issues

DRIVING 
QUESTION:
In what ways have 
the teachings of Fred 
Rogers addressed 
the needs of a 
neighborhood?



Your Interests

How his legacy will 
continue to help kids; 
how he withstood 
pressures and did the 
right thing; how he 
influenced his coworkers



Importance of Human Connection

• Spitz research with orphans
• Harlow research with rhesus 

monkeys
• Need for “Belonging”



Research: University of Washington

“Those parents and teachers who had 
been taught to build stronger 
relationships outperformed their peers 
on every measure of well being…” 
(185)



Research: Exclusion Hurts

“When I was a young 
prince, I was not very fine 
at playing games. So when 
it came time for people to 
choose their teams, 
nobody ever….”
- King Friday (178)



Creating a Neighborhood
I have always 
wanted to have a 
neighbor/ just like 
you / I’ll be back 
when the day is 
new/ and I’ll have 
more ideas for 
you…” 



Building Empathy: SLB Radio

”By the time they put a 
finished product together, 
they’re thinking about 
their projects in ways they 
never had before. They’re 
full of so much empathy.” 
(191) – Larry Berger



Presentation: Connecting Fred’s Teachings

• Larry Berger will look 
at Connecting through 
his work with young 
people and how his 
work demonstrates the 
teachings of Fred 
Rogers.



Larry Berger

Founder/Executive Director
larry@slbradio.org

slbradio.org
neighborhoodvoices.org

youthexpress.org
@slbradio

412.586.6300 x1



• Founded in 1978, SLB uses radio and audio to amplify voices of youth --
and members of other communities whose stories are often marginalized --
to educate, empower, and build community.

• SLB incorporates these methods into real-world learning opportunities with 
students deeply engaged as they sharpen:

– Academic skills 
• Speaking, active listening, reading, writing

– Workforce readiness skills
• Interviewing, team dynamics, process and deadline compliance, evaluating data

– Technical skills
• Digital storytelling, editing

– Life skills
• Creative expression, critical thinking, confidence, cooperation, empathy, curiosity



Woodland Hills Middle SchoolJeanette High School



Montour Area High SchoolPropel Northside



Pittsburgh Westinghouse Pittsburgh Perry



Streaming the Future, Remake Learning Days



Sunburst School of Music House Band 





Pittsburgh Concert Society Young 
Artist Winner

Environmental Charter 
School Poets



HOMAGO: Hang Out, Mess Around, Geek Out.







• Safe space
• Trusted adult
• Opportunity to grow

Fundamentals from Mister Rogers Neighborhood







Activity Time

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10
P6x1h1kajTlGbGJm5VGeu9DCg
qEC0Ha/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10P6x1h1kajTlGbGJm5VGeu9DCgqEC0Ha/view?usp=sharing




https://www.fredrogerscenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/Something_Worth_Giving_-_By_Fred_Rogers_2002.pdf





Wrap Up Activity

Access “Quick Story” in the 
Chat Room. Follow the 
prompts and share your story 
with your Neighborhood group 
in a Breakout Session. Share 
out with the entire 
Neighborhood at the end. 


